
 

Order here:  https://www.crowdcontroldirect.com/Q-Cord-Museum-Barrier-with-Surface-Fixed-Base-p/qc-s2c39-sm.htm
Product Code: QC-S2C39-SM 

Screw-fixed plate Screw-fixed plate with cover

Q-Cord retractable barriers have a clean, architectural look and feel that enhances whatever it showcases. 
Designed to exceed ADA requirements, the world's thinnest retractable system is easy to set up and arrange.
Flexible design options, handmade in the USA with stainless steel components, allow for positioning with 
either a freestanding or magnetic base, floor socket or screw-fixed floor plate.

Call: 877-400-0777 • Fax: 877-414-0777
For more information call

Email: sales@crowdcontroldirect.com
Crowd Control DIRECT, Inc.

Order Online: www.CrowdControlDIRECT.com

7 feet of retractable cord to control foot traffic & queue patrons anywhere.
"Q-Cord" Museum Barrier with Surface Mounted (Fixed) Base 



Cover Plate
(Shown face up with masking)
Masking to remain on during 

installation
Material: 304 Stainless steel

Whats Included
Floor Plate

(Shown face up with included 
anti-rotation pin)

Material: 304 Stainless steel

Bottom Bolt
Flat head, 8MM thread

Material: 18-8 Stainless steel
(May already be inserted in post)

Allen Wrench
For tightening bottom bolt

Material: Varies

Additional Items 
Rubber Band

To aid in installation of �oor plate 
and keep cover plate safe

#8 Stainless Screws
To secure plate to ground.

Exact screw used will vary with 
�ooring.  (i.e. wood, cement, etc)

[Pilot hole in �ooring recomended]

Cordless Drill
To install screws and drill pilot 

holes as needed

Screw Down Base Plate
Installation Instructions



Step 1: Slide cover plate masking up 
(toward cords) onto the post from the 
bottom.

Step 2: Use rubber band under 
cover plate to hold it in position

Step 3: Align base plate with post.
Pin in side hole will prevent rotation. 

Step 4: Insert and tighten bottom 
bolt to create a solid connection. 

Step 5: Place base onto �oor and 
orient cords in desired direction.
Place posts approx 7’  apart

Step 6: Screw plate to �oor using 
appropriate screws. (Size #8)

Step 7: Remove rubber band. Step 8: Remove masking peel coat.
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Q-Cord Barrier

DETAIL A

Screw Fixed Base Model

Call: 877-400-0777 • Fax: 877-414-0777
For more information call

Email: sales@crowdcontroldirect.com
Crowd Control DIRECT, Inc.

Order Online: www.CrowdControlDIRECT.com


